1. GM&O Building/WAVE Transit Transportation Center
2. Mobile Press Register
3. Calloway-Smith Middle School
4. Alabama State Docks
5. Bishop State Community College
7. Richards-DAR Museum House
8. Main US Post Office
9. Mobile County Health Department
10. Dunbar School for Performing Arts
11. Federal Bureau of Investigation
12. International Trade Center/State Docks Headquarters
13. New Federal Courthouse Site
14. Federal Courthouse
15. Federal Building
16. Father Ryan Park
17. RSA Office Parking Garage
18. Police Museum
19. Bienville Square
20. Renaissance Battle House Hotel/ RSA Office Tower
21. Cathedral Square
22. Downtown Mobile Alliance
23. Saenger Theatre
24. Public Parking Garage
25. Social Security Administration
26. Barton Academy
27. Space 301
28. Mobile County Annex
29. Renaissance Riverview Plaza Hotel
30. Arthur Outlaw Convention Center
31. America’s Junior Miss Headquarters
32. Ben May Main Library
33. Church Street Cemetery
34. Chamber of Commerce
35. Spanish Plaza
36. Mobile Carnival Museum
37. Lafayette Plaza Hotel
38. Radisson Admiral Semmes Hotel
39. Public Parking Garage
40. Government Plaza, City/County Offices
41. Gulf Coast Exploreum Science Center & IMAX Dome Theatre
42. Cooper Riverside Park
43. Museum of Mobile
44. British Park
45. Malaga Inn
46. Mobile Housing Board
47. Ramada Inn
48. Mobile Civic Center
49. Phoenix Fire Museum
50. Conde-Charlotte Museum House
51. Fort Conde Visitors’ Center
52. Maritime Museum Site
53. Mobile Landing
54. Alabama Cruise Terminal

~Purple section represents the Downtown BID.